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The most ferocious battle oft e estern front 

campaign is being fought along t e Northe~n ade of th 

German salient in Belgium. There American and Briti 

troops, commanded by British Field Marshal Kontgomer 

are smashing forwqrd in a violent assault along the 

twenty-five mile front and they are gainin ground. 

Today, they drove forwa~d for a mile. The battle ia 

being fought in bitter cold with dense fog - acro1a 

a 1now-covere• terrain. The soldiers tod!y can see 

hardly a hundred yards ahead because of the blinding 

white ■ i1t. Everywhere along that twenty-five mile 

front, the attacking forces of infantry and armor are 

driving against the aost ferocious kind of German 

opposition. Their goal, the road junction of La Roche 

which dominated the German lifeline in the salient

and at last reports they were within five miles of La 
I 

Rocke after making that one-mile advance. The gains 

at the north of the salient, however, were counter-
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bal5nced by loses ~t the s out ~rn side of the bul ge. 

There troops of Gener 1 Pat t on's Thir . Army were 

driven back for two miles in the are a of Bastogne. 

Earlier news tod ay told how they had repelled twenty 

counter-attacks but later enemy assaults co■pelled a 

withdr ~wal. The strategy for the of~ensive against 

the salient c alls for the northern &Jd southern Allied 

forces to drive towards each other for a junction 

that would cut that salient in two. In ·t~e north, 

they gained ground tod ~y -- in the south, they lost 

• ground, ■ aking it an indecisive day tor the fury of 

battle. Farther to the Soutb, the Ger■ana in the Saar 

at Alsace are still bat t ering in increasing offensives 

Today's word tells of ene■y adv anced there. In the 

area of Viche (?) A■erican troops were forced to with 

draw and are now as far back as fifteen miles within 

the border of France. The loss of ground at this . 

point threatens to isolate the American f"brces to t he 

east of the Vesenburg (?)mGap and these may ~x have 

to pull back. The two adjectives to describe the 
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fighting on the western front today are -- de perate 

and indecisive, t e ho pe bein c t tint e incessant 

malestrom of the War, the strength of the enemy will 

be worn down. This as we have biated word of 

a change in Allied Command. And here's the -story 

behind that ap ointment of British Field Marshal 
t 

Montgomery to the Command of the Aaerican First and 

Ninth Armies. 

The clmge was made December 12th -- the day 

after the Germans launched their big offensive and 

broke through. Things were happening fast and going 

back. The first enemy rusb cut communications between 

the northern and southern forces of the Allies aud 

there were really two separate fronts, and they were 

not linked up. To the north were aost of the A■erican 

First Army, the American linth Army and the British 

Canadian Armies in Rolland. To the south, Elements of 

the American First Army, General PAtton's Third Army 

and the American Ninth Army in Alsace. Stnce there 
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were two separa t e battlefronts now •th the Germans 

driving in between, one single off icer was given 

command of the northern sector -- lritish Field 

Marshal, Montgomery. Monty took charge or the Allied 

forces on the north aide of the German salient an 

that put him over most of the A ■eric a n First Army and 

all of the A■erican Nintb Montgo■er1 

harried British troops down rroa Bolland to help 

in balding the northern rank of the Ger~an wedge. 

Thia latter act was The firat otflc 

word we haYe had the British had come, the aid 

tne lorthe-rn rim of that salient. 

American eneral BradleJ, who had previouslJ co■■ande 

the Americans turned over to Montgo■ery, was left in 

charge of forces at the southern iade of the 

in command of the remnants of the First and Patton's 

third. That's how things have stood ever since the 

after the German breadthrough. And the 

change in command is an indication how despera e 
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tbings looked during the fir s t d ys or that break

through. When the D-Day inv asion began, Field Marsha 

Montgomery, serving under Supreme Comm ander, 

Eisenhower, had charge of all the Allied ground 

forces. But after days of fighting, the Aaerican 

General .. ar Br 3dley was given the co■aand of the 

laerican troops while Montgo■ery•a authority was 

confined to the British and Canadians. Later when 

the Aaeric an and Freach forces that had invaded South 

ern France came surging up to the western front, th•J 

were placed under the coaaand of General Devers. Row, 

•• we have noted, lontgo■ery has taken over the 

laerican linth and ■oat tk■x■ of th• first. 

President Roosevelt stated today that the chan1• 

in coa■and does .ot aean that lontgo■'ery would becoae 

!iaenhower•s Deputy Coamander and thereby assume the · 

direction of all the Allied ground troop• on the 

Western froat. This has been sug ested repeatedly in 

Britain, but the President said that no such things 

has happened. And the assurance is added that the 
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chan e of command because of the German breakthrough 

was no re~lection on General Omar Bradley. It was 

just a military measure that beca■e necessary when 

the Ger■an drive cut the Allied front in two, brea~in 
' 

co■munications and we had to have a co■aander on the 

northern side of the salient -- Montgomery there and 

another in charge of the_ Southern aide, Bradley. 

Today's disclosure of the change was acooapanie4 
\ 

by another of thoae uproars between the new1■en at th 

front and the censors. The war correspondents ha•• 

known all along that Montgo■ery had been giYen the 

coaaand of the A■erican First and linth, but were not 

allowed to say a ward about it, censorship claaped on. 

Today, they aade a strenuous demand that they le 

peraitted to glasb the news that was now*~••• three 

weeks old. ~he reason for their e•cite■ent was t~at 

the news actually had been broken here in the United 

States by Ti■e Magazine-~ the publications came out 

with the word of the change of coa■and. In spite of 

this, Army censorship today kept aaying•no.• The 
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newsmen at the front wer told tbat they still would 

not be permitted to flash that Montgomery story -

not until the Supreme Allied Beadauarters itself bad 

bad time to prepare its own full account. And this 

was issued later in the day and then the story waa 

out. The newsaen were irked -- all the ■ore because 

of another thing concealed by censorship. The preaen 

allied aasault against the northern flank of the 

Geraan aalient -- the new British-- A■erican offensi• 

lllllnched by lontgo11er1. They weren't allowed to say a 

word about it although the s torr had already broken 

in London. The British Broadcasting Company had 

announced the new drive twenty-four boars previoualy. 

lell, the newa■en at the front felt that they ha,. 

been acooped and they raised an uproar. But then a 

I suppose that .when you have censorship, you• re aul'e 

to have so■e uproars. 
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Moscow today recognized the Soviet-sponsored 

Lubin Committ~e as the official government 

and ·this causes a split between the United 

Britain on one side and Russia on the er. 

definite the aplit is aay be judged fro• the events 

that lie in the background-events rel~ted in a 

dispatch fro■ London tod~y. Shortly before Chri1t■a1, 

the Polish aituation flared iuto new headlines when 

Priae lini1ter linaton Churchill i11ued that 1tron1 

state■ent in support of the loscow clat■• on Polan4; 

Cburcbill, telling Parlia■ent bluntly that hie 

Cabinet agreed that Soviet Russian ■hod! ac~uire the 

Polish ••rritorJ that it de■anded, about half •f 

pre-war Poland. The exiled Poli1h govern■ent in 

London was oppoaed to this and "Churchill gave th• Polil 

in London a warning that they had better concede th• 

point and concede the for■er Polish terrotory. Then 

later we had the news that the Polish Coaaittee at 

Lubin, which is backed by Moscow, proclaimed itself 

the government of Poland. The committee had 
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previously agreed to the Soviet demand for that 

Polish territory. All this was disclosed at the ti■e 

and now London gives us an account of things 

hitherto kept secret. Mescow coamuni~ated with the 

British Govern■ent and stated that it inten•ad to 

recognize the Lubin Committee as the Govern■ent of 

Poland. Great Britain and the United State ■ were 

asked to do likewise and toss overboard that exiled 

Polish regime in London. Which put Churchill on the 

spot gave hi■ the hardest kind of decision to aake. 

Bia previous &rong state■ent supporting the Soviet 

claim had stirred up a lot of angry criticis■, both ia 

Gre t ~ritain and here in the United States. There 

was protests that the Atlantic Charter was being 

violated, that Poland was not being given the benefit 

of the four freedoms -- so if Churchill agreed to tha 

new Soviet ·s1fEestion, tossing overboard the exiled 

PoliahGovernaent he ran the danger of atill further 

alienating public opinion, both in bis own country 

and in the United States. On the other ~and, if he 
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said •no• to Moscow, that would cause a split with 

Britain's powerful Ally. Well, Churchill made his 

decision. The London government announced that it 

would not recognize the Lubin Gove r naent as the 

government of Poland. lould not change its attltuae 

towards the exiled Polish regi■e. And Washington 

the aaae thing with Secretary of State Stettinius 

aaking the declaration. At the time hope was 

exprease4 that the whole thing -- the ~uestion of 

recognizing the Lubin Co■■ittee as the go•ern■ent of 

Poland -- woul4 be left oYef to be diacuased at a 

•••ting of the big Three -- Churchill, Stalin, 

Roose•elt. The Soviat1 however decided otherwise and 

today they recognized that Lubin group. Moscow a•d• 

further the Aabasaadors are being exchanged as .ia the 

custom in the relations between two sovereign 

govern■ents. lell, the London com■ent is that Iosco• 

aight have waited uhtil the conference or the Big 

Three had a ■k••~• chance to talk things over and 

aight have del ~yed for that brief length of time befor 
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taking independent action and recognizing Lubin. 

Unilateral action, says the London dispatch, eaployilg 

a favorite tera of diplomatic parlance. All of w~ich 

causes acute British disappointment. What about the 

exiled Polish governaent in London? You would think 

that they would be aeeply dejected by _ the lo1cow 

recognition of the rival regime ~t Lubin. However, 

we are told that the reaction of the exiled Poles 11 

nothing of the aort. Tbey are said to be rather 

pleased at the ne• develop■ent, arguing that today'• 

Iosco• recognition will further e■phaalze the Poli1h 

claia that the Lubin outfit i• a creation of the 

Soviets, ■ore or leas of a puppet • 

• 
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A late dispatch. from acroes t e world froa 

General MacArthur's Headqu arters. It tells us that 

our troops have occupied Marinduaue Island in the 

Phillippines, twenty ■iles east of lindanoa and 

one-hundred ■ilea southeast of Manila. One ■ore 

island in the Philippines taken. 

• 
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In Southern Asi, when the British captured 

the port of Akyab, just ann ounced tod ~y, 

set for thundering action and noth~ng happened excep 

a landing operation in peace and ouiet on the coast ~ 
I 

Burma. Last year they put 

the British tried to drive 

Akyab, the Jape beat 

a ferocious defense a1 

that same port of 

sault in what was a 

■oat unsuccessful caapaign tor the British. Thia ti■ 

the drive against Akyab was lau ched by sea 

aaphibious -- a great British n val squadron was read 

to hurl a giant bombardment 1 

boabs trom fleets of planes. 

ted by a deluge of 

warships were ready 

toopen fire, the planes were ready to take off, when 
I 

the word ca■e that the Jape had evacuated Akyab. Rot 

an enemy soldier left at that Burmese port. Ali of 

which was an anti-climax, a sudden let-down. The 

landing boats carrying troops ashore without a shot 

being fired. 
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I sup pose t h t some people ■ igh find a ■use■ent 

in promoting a fight between R blonde and a brunette, 

hu■ an nature being what it ia. Anyway, there has 

been a lot of talk about the rivalry between two of 

our lady lawmaker s , Clare Luce the blonde from 

Connecticut, and Belen Gahagan Douglas, the brunette 

fro■ Hollywood. A■ong the other high Jinks of the 

Presidential election ca■paign Congreaswo■an Luce waa 

played up aa a sort of gla■our girl of the Bepublican 

And the De■ocrats countered with their own candidate 

for a crown of loveliness. Movie actress, Belen 

Gahagan Douglas -- they also ■ade her a candidate 

for Congress and she was elected. The assu■ption ha• 

been that a blonde and a brunette would regard each 

other in a way that you ■ight call •catty• or in fact 

•tigerish especially in the case of a Republican 

blonde and a De■ocratic brunette. And this was 

expected to provide some interesting ruckions fro■ 
. 

both the blonde and the brunette and the brunette in 

Congress. Would there be hair pulling? We have an 


